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MVOOronNa - BIOIS AND MaHANIa1 OF ACTION 

V. A. Tutelyan 

flIOIXJCTION 

The study of prinoiplee governing the biosynthesis of myco.. 

toxins by isioroscopia fungi, the determination of the sequence 

of reactions of biotransformation of mycotoxins in on animal 

organien, and the decoding of molecular and cellular aechanimas 

of their action are definitely the most important research 

trend.s in the area of mycotoxina. Considering that prevention 

of the formation of mycotoxins by producer fungi is the most 

effective measure of prophylaxia of alinentary myootoxicosee 

in man and farm animals, one can fully appreciate the attention 

given by sycologicts and biocheniats to the peculiar features 

of mycotoxin biogenesis under various environmental conditions. 

It is likewise natural that all aeticel measures towards the 

removal or decreasing the extent of toxic action of syootoxins 

upon men or animal ahottici be founded upon thorough understand-

ing of the metabolism of these foreign compounds and the mecha-

nia of their action on the cellular and molecular levels. 

This lecture takes up specifical]y these questions: blo-

genesis, metabolism and the nechanimaof action of caycotoxino. 

It should be streesed that the mentioned aspects of the overall 

problem of nycotoxine are most intensively studied and this, in 

its turn, leads to a continuous supplementation, broadenin 

and at times even alteration of our notions about the bioche- 
nistry of mycotoxins. 

I-i: 
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BIOGSI6 OP h)OOlXIIS 

iycotoctno are secondary metathiltea of microscopic fungi 

and are formed from priiasry netabolitea ( acetate, malonate, 

aevalonate, anino acids) durin enzymatic reactions of cond.en-

nation, oxidation and reduction, alkylation and balogeiiatlon. 

Five basic pathways of iaycotorin biosynthesis are knowu - 

polyketide, terpenoid., through the cycle of tricartoxylic acids 1  

through amino acids, and a mixed, pathway which is a combination 

of two or more main pathways. 
The polyke tide pathway of ycotoxin_biosythesim - 

Most likely this pathway is the most important route of 

formation of niyeotoxins, ,aich is based on the reaction of 

linear condenantion of acetyl-OoA with three or more molecules 

of malonyl C0A with accompanying decarboxylation but without 

the obligatory reduction of intermediate )-dicarbony].s. 

Let us conaider this pathway of inycotoxin biosynthesis using 

several inebance (in an increasing order of the number of in-

aluded 02 units). 

The following sequence of metabolic transformations has 

been demonstrated for patulin biogeneaisa 

Acetate -.-J 6-mathylcaflcylie acid f-..-- U-creed 

m_hydroxybenzaldehydeJ— ia-bydroxybenzyl alcohol 

gentisyl alcohol}-itiSaJ.dehYde '-.-jJ 
(tetraketide) 

Pentaketides include citrinin and och.ratoxin A: 

Aceta 
+ 	-.4 sciero tini 4-4hydro citrin-4ITRn7IN 

1kthionineI 
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Most likely, there is no need in giving a detailed descrip-

tion of the biosynthesis of individual representatives of poly-

ketide ccycotoxina. It wuld be enough Eaere].y to nezition that 

octaketidea are luteoskyrin and orgoehrones ;  nonaketides - 

zearalenon, oltreoviridin and citochalazins; deocketides - 

8terignatoeyetna and a.flatoxina. It does without saying that 

the greatest ctuciy nas been undo of the biogenesis of at lato-

xina, the intex'inediate coiapounds of which have been isolated, 

identified and desoribedi 

fAcet

+ 	( O polyacotate) 

aj 	
Initial 
	

tide 

___________ 	 Averufin 

acidi 

STER IGUATOCYSTITt 	S' I "-iMAITOXIN Gli 

One of the most proiiiisin.g trends in afIatodn research 

is the deooding of the we.ys of regulation of their biosynthesis 

with the biea of euppresning to.n formation. It has been do-

aostreUeii, for instance, that easily metabolizing hydrocarbons 
(galactoes',. fructose, ribose, maltose, etc.) intensity the at-
]aboxljn synthesis by toxigenio strains of Anpergillue parasiti-. 
cus. More than this, glucose or products of its metaboliana are 

inducers (on the transcription level) of enzymes engaged in 

e±Latoxin biosynthesis. It is noteworthy that cyclic AMP large-

ly induces the iflatoxin biosynt1ais. It is also iaportant 

that the c)anenceut of aflatoxLn biosynthesis is preceded 

by a high zate of ATP and AEP formation, and that biosynthesis 

1-2 
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proper is accoinpaxiied with a drop in the Concentration of high-

energy bonds. Also noteworthy is inforreation about the inhibi-

tion of aflatoxLn formation in the presence of benzoio acid and 

its derivatives, salts of molybdenwu and vanadiwu. Thyisol also 
has well pronounOed anti a.flatoxigenic activity. 

penoid pathway of nycotovixt bioanthesia 

This pathway of biosynthesis is characteristic of a large 

group of trichothecene myeotoxina 

I Acetate].-j Lactone of mevalonicaifr1eranyi pyrophogphatel 

Trichodiof.—.----fichodiene -i 	Parnesyl pyrophoophate 

12,13_EPOICHOThPr.j-  - - - - VEERUCABOj 

TliICHODLOL I 	-1 k, 84.. -DIHYr1OXTICRO!!xs 

IGHO1XIN 

It is supposed that the biogenesis of the trichothecene 

skeleton is identiosl for all specieB of frichothecium and 

usarium but the synthesis of individual specific trichothe-

cene csycotoxins is predetermined by the diatinctions in hydro-

zilation catalyzed by enzymatic systems which are genetically 

different in different species of fungi. 

It should be also stressed that the biosynthesis of macro-

cyclic trichothecenes such as verrucarines and roridinee 

includes the stage of biogenetic corebtn.ation of the isoprenoid 

residue with a po3.yketide. 
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The pathwaya of biosyziticsis of nycotodns throuth 

the cycle of tricarboxyLtc acide 

The pathway with the participation of netabolitee belong-

Ing to the cycle of tricarborlic acida in charateriatic 

of the biosyn.theais of rubraton B: 

[yl CoAJ 
Derivative oi 	0xalacetio acidj 

14   Malonyl 0-1H docanoic acid 	________________ 

1 013 derivativ 	+1013 derivativ 

Contiated. coapowd. 1  
of two 013  derivatives 

RtrA1DXIN BJ 

Pathway of bionthe sin of nyootoxine with the 

participation of name acids 

Aaino aoida are initial coispouths in the biosynthesis of 

nuisarous wyooto,d.ne. For instance, the pathway of biosynthesis 

of ergot alkaloids - ergotoxmno, has been coispletely d.eoi-. 

pheredj 

Tfriptophane 

+ 	—.4_4-dinethylallyl triptophanej-.i0noclavino--1 

1lonic acidj 	-
i 	

I- 
moeiaj.t 	irocia'neI 

Ioti 	l'rgic acid 
watbylcarbinoiainjde 

Bie W.oayntheaie of a number of aycotona takes place 

tbroui a coiithtnation of different ways of bin genesis, for 

instance, when asino acids and polyketides act as precursors 
I-:3 
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(erytbropkyrin is synthesized With the participation of valinS 

and a polyketide which is formed from acetate and alonate). 

it should be streamed that the study of nycotoxin bio-

genesis is a most complex and painatziki.ng affair based on the 

inclusion of labelled primary metabolitea (acettte, amino acids, 

etc.) into the incubation mediii of cultures of appropriate 

strains of microscopic fungi. Subsequent stages of research 

are the isolation of labelled secondary netabolitee from the 

fungl cultures, identification and determination of their che-

caical structure, deciphering Of the se<uance of reactions of 

biotransforuation. iotwibhstanding all this, the deciphering 

of the weya of myootoxin biosynthesis is theoretical],y and 

practically important because it is the main condition of 

the seeking out of ways of suppressing tod.n formation by micro-

scopic fungi. 

BIOTRANSPOHAATION OF MTGOTOX.INS Th THE ORGAiI& 

Like many other xmobiotioo, cnycoto.ns arri'e in the orga-

nism mainly by intake in the gastrointestinal tract and via the 

portal vein reach the liver where they are detoxicated.The pro-

ducts of metabolism of xexiobiotics are them excreted into bile 

and are withdxawn With the excrement or arrive in the kidneys 

and are withdrawn with urine • Bio transformation of uyco toxins 

proper, in on animal organism is a two-stage process embracing 

metabolization and conjugation. During the stage of metabollo 

transformations 1  taycotoxius are aeted upon by appropriate exlzy-

ises and are o4d.ized, red.ucted, hydrolysed., etc, which leads to 

the development of functional groupings increasing the polarity 

of the molecules and being the sites of the next stage - con- 
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jugation, i.e. coiaoination with such onthgenous SUO8taflCe6 as 

glucurcnic and nuiphuric aciô.o, azidno acids, etc. Durinr the 

process, the molecule of a sycotoxin or its setabolite becoioa 

even more polar, its solubility in the lipid phase decreacec 

and it is easily withd.rawn froa the org.nisui. One chould bear 

in mind that sycotoxin conjugation entails the blocking of func-

tional groups, such as -CO011, -OH, etc.,the deactivation of the 

molecule, and thereby the reduction of ita toxic properties. 

D.ring the metabolic triianforwations new functional groups or-

dinarily develop in a mycobox&n raolecule and thie, as a rule, 

results in a loss of toxic properties. It is, however, most 

important to note that sometimes metabolization gives rise to 

compounds which pocseOs, to the contrary, more pronounced toxic 

properties. This is mown as metabolic activation. 

Most of setabolic tronoformations of isyctoxina in the or-

gani.am take place in the liver with the ongageurit of enzymes 

of the endsplaamaUc reticulum, so-called monooxygenasea or 

oxid.ases with a mixed. function. Biological oxidation, which is 

catalyzed by the enzymatic system of imicrcaones, incorporates 

a large number of reactions but all of then may be reduced 

to a single common taechantaa, viz. hydroxyltion which calls 

for the availability of the reduced coenzyme NADP.H2  and 

+ NADPH2  + H + 02 -R0H + 	+ H20. The first 

stage of this reaction is the bindin4s of a mycotoxin with oxi-

dized cytoebrAse P-450; the second in the reduction of the de-

veloped ocaplax in a N.ADP.H2-specific chain of electron traxis- 

j 	port the third is the formation of a triple complex cytochroc'o 

P-.450-myootoxin.-02; the fourth is the activation of 02 in the 

complex by its reductions the fifth is the decomposition of 

1-4 
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tho complex into oxidized cytochrone P-45 0  and oxidized znJcoboxin 

with the formution of a free hydroxyl. 

Metabolism off].atoxtha 

Numerous studies on different species of snisala have sho,n 

that regardless of the ways of administering, aflatoxima are 

rapidly accumulated in the liver and that precisely the liver, 

in most cases, is the sole affected organ. The study of intra-

cellular distribution of afiatoxin in liver tissue revealed that 

within 30 minutes alter adninistration, approximately 30 of the 

initial amount of afiatoxin is concentrated in the nuclei of 

aepaocytes, and with the pa8sae of 2 hours, more than 50 

is associated with the m.icrosomal fraction, i .e. localized in 

the eadoplassic reticulum where the nain processes of biotrans-

forization of xenobiotice Vake place. Let Us teke up the metabo-

lic transfornations of the mein representatives of the family of 

aflatoxina - aflatoxins B11 B2  and G 1 . 

As follows from diagram 1, the hydroxylation of aflatoxin 

may produce af].atoxins M 1  (hydroxyl group in the 4th position) 

and aflatoxin G 1  (hydroxyl group in the 22nd position); the 0-

denethylation of aflatoxin B 1  gives aflatoxin P. It is import-

ant t0 bear in mind that all these main metabo].ites of allatoxin 

B 1  are much less toxic, the toxicity levels bein 50 per cent, 

1/18, and 1/20 of the initial figure, respectively. 

Unlike all this, the same nicroaoma.l o,ddases with a mixed 

function may perform the "activation" of aflatoxin B 1  with the 

development 01 Laetabolites aith a more pronounced biological 

aCtivity. Wc1i caetaoolites include ailatoxin B2,L  and 2,3-opoxid.o 

of aflatoxin BV  Aflatoxtn B2. is a berniacetal of aflatoxtn B1  

and easily ferns Schif1s bases v&th anino acids, peptides 1  and 
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proteins, inc].idixig eE.-me8. The aoton of ailatoxin B26  is 

a8$oiasd with the acute toxic effect of a.flatocjn B 1 . 2 3-Eo--

xide of aflatoxin B 1  is a hypothetical metabolito since up to 

this time it has not been loolated in a pure form and there is 

but indirect ev-idence of the possibility of its fornation in 

the endoplasmic reticulum of liver eell. 

The possibility of the forsation of this type of compounds 

is ind.ioabed by a sharp decrease in the biological activity of 

aflatoxins Band G2 having no double ixnd in the terminal furan 

ring, compared with aflatoxins B 1 , G., and M 1 . 2,3-4ox1de of 

aflatoxin B1  easily forms alucts with nucleic acids. The oar-

cinogenic effect of allatoxin B 1  is aesociated with the action 

of this metabolite. 

Aflatoxjn Mf'- 	 1 Aflatoxicol M 

Aflatoxin P 1 4__ AFLATTOXIN B.IIJ Aflatoxjcoj-,.l Aflato 

Aflatoxin G 

2 3.-epoxide of 	Aflatoxin. 
ahatoxi.n B1 	B28. 

Conuatee 
with cyateine, glutathione, glucuronjo 
and sulphuric acida 

Diagram 1. Metabolian of aflatoxin B 1  

1-5 
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The biotrensforcaatiori of ollatoxin B I may be osrrjsd out not 

only by the enzyntic systems of the endoplemic reticuluia, but 

also by deh'drcenases in cytosol. In this Case cyclopentenone 

is rediced to aflatoxicol ;  the procerA3 is catalyzed by N&DP-de-

pondent 0-17 ocysteroid dehydroenase. It should be specifically 

emphasized that this reaction is rovorsible which uskes it poe-. 

sible to class afletoxicol as a "reserve" form of aflatoxin B 1  

in the orani64a. 

Bothi aflatoxin B1  by itself, and its iAetabolites may form 

coujuatea with glutatbione, cystoino, glueuronic or sulphu.rio 

acid with the participation of appropriate enzymatic systeme. 

The metabolic transformations of aflatoxin B2  are more ii-

aitedi this aflatoxin may be transformed into aflatoxins 

and 2,3-dibydroaflatoxicol (Diaraia 2). 

2,3-dihyd.roaflatoxicol 

[iilatoxLn 

Diagram 2. Metabolism of oflatoxin B2  

The presence of slight carcinogenic properties in aflatoxin 

is explained by the possibility of its transformation into 

aflatoxita B1 . Therefore, the rpecies of animals which metabolize 

aflatoxin R2 into aflatoxin B1  at a higher rate are more sue-

ceptible to the toxic and carcthogen.tc action of aflato'd.n 
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Only thxwe metabolic tranatoruatioxia are pos8ib].e for afla-. 

toxin G 1  s the development of afltoxina i' G2 & P and 2,3-expo-

,i4e of e1atoxin G 1  (iawa 3), whoross only one trwlEforIa-

tiOfl 4into au1atoin is 1nowit for aflatoxin G2 . 

AflatoxLn 

l op oxidelatoxinGij 

Diagroin 3. Metabolizia of aflatoxin Gi  

Although up to new We have not elucidated any clear-cut 

correlation between the peculiarities of aflatoxin rnetaboliu 

and the su ptibility of various aninial species to them, there 

are all ou.ncta to believe that, firstly, animals which actively 

metabolize aflatoxin B into a heiniacetal (ofiatoxia B 2 ) are 

more susceptible to acute toxic lesions of the liver; secondly, 

animals which slovily um.etaboU.ze a ].stoxi.n B 1  with a possible 

development of such an active form as a 293-.epoxide  of aflatoxin 

are more subject to chronic carcinogenic action; thirdly, 

intense formation of eflatxioo1 in the course of metabolia 

leads to aggravated acute toxic effects. 

There are neither any doubts that the extent of toxicity 

of aflaboxin B1  for different apeciee of animals is greatly 

determined by the relationship of the rates of two enzymatiC 

19 	readtjonst firstly, the reaction of epoddation of eflatoxin 

B1  With the development of 2,3-.epomtde of aflatoxin B 1  snd, 

secondly, the reaction of conjugation of 2,3-.epoxide of ella-

toxin B1 with the formation of a glutathione-anatoxin. B 1  cmi- 
1-6 
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juate. Most likoly, it is the high level of activity of the 

enzymatic syste!n of detoxication (epoydihydrase, glutathione 

opoxide transferaso) that explains the resistance of some spe-

dee of onjFaals to the action of sflatxjn B1 . 

Metabolicia of ocliratoxins 

dhon oohratoxin A is adniniatered into the organism of 

an ,ieJja&l, up to 95, of  the couipouxid is bound to blood proteins 

in the very firot hours. After four hours, niaximun anounts of 

labe lied ochrato xin A are Lo unid in the kidneys, liver, and myo-. 

Gardius. More than O% of the toxin in kidneys is localized in 

the cytosol and only 16% in the memaaes of the endoplaecnic 

reticuluni. 

It is believed that the main site of detoxication of ocbra-. 

toxin A is the lorge intestine vkiere with the participation of 

the microflora, enzyuatic hydrolysis of a molecule of the to.n 

occurs with a splitting off of L-phenylalanine and the develop-. 

leant of an inactive metaUte, oohratoxin L. It has been do-

monstrated quite recently that a certain proportion of oohrato-

th A may be metabolized with the pirticipation of aicrosomal 

oxidases with a mixed function to give two fluorescent deriva-

tives: (4R)-4---hydroxyocbratoxin A and (48)_4bydroxyochratoxth 

A (D1acni ). 

(L.i) -4 -hydroyo cbrato 	Al 	(4S) -4-.hydroxyochratoxin A 

WAP1I-dep endent 
micro somal oxidase a 
with a mixed function 

- Bacterial 
esrborpeptidase A 
Lyso sonal 
cathepsin A ? 

0chratoth4 	 phcnylalsnine 
Iian 4. Letabolisn o.i ochratodn A 
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Metabolism of zearalenon 

When zearalenon is adaislabered with feeds, it acou:Lates 

in izaxitausi volumes in the adipose tissue, syometrium, ovaries, 

and liver. The biotra sf'omation of zearalenon takes place soth 

in cytozol (NAz'Hde;endent L -hydroateroid dehydroeaase) and 

in the endoplasaic reticulum (A1-depondent I .-hydroxysteroid 

dehydrogenase). It should be borne in mind that in the process 

of metabolism, ,J.. and 	isomers of Zearalenon, compounds 

which in terms of their ectroCenic activity are from 1  to 5 times 

more active than the initial zearalerion, may develop during the 

metabolism. Both zearalenon and its raetabolttoo may form con-

jucatea with glueureriic and sulphuric acids. It should be like-

wiae ephaaized that in blood planna of some farm animals 

(broiler chicks, for ineance) zearalermon is preserved intact 

f or a lone tiae it is therefore recommended to use this feature 

for te needs oi diagnostics of alinen87 myootoxicoal.a. 

Metabolism of - Lrichothecene motox18 

When some trichothecenea (Im_2 toxin, £usarenon-X) are ad.-

ministers d iziterrisfl.y, their maximum amounts are found in the 

liver within 30 minutes; Booieiat lower COncentrationS are detect-

ed in the kidneys, bile, spleen, and inestinea. Aber the pas-

sage of 3 hours, the maximum concentration of trichotbecenea 

is found in the feces and urine. Within the first 96 hours more 

than O% of the initial amount of trichothecazies is excreted 

with the feces, and from 12% to 17% with twine, 
It is believed that the metabolism of trichothecenea in 

the liver is implemented by the es.zym.es  of the cholineoterase 

type which eliminate acetyl groupings in the C-4 position from 

the molecules of 12 1 13-epoxy triehotbeceneg, threrby trans- 
1-7 
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formini T-2 tozin into NT-2 toxin, iiacetoxy scirpenol into 

tuOfloicetoxy scirjonol, fusaronon X into nivalenol. It should 

be however, 5trcsed that the proeQsos of the biotraj-isforsa-

tion of tx'ichothocenen are far froa veinG ful].y studied and at 

present we cannot Oive a cufficiently detiilad charaetoristio 

of the main pathwora of metabolism of this group of mycotod.n. 

L6 ta bolisra of p a balm, citr un, and sane other inycotantns 

When ivon internally, only insijpuificant amounts or patuli 

are ansiallsted in an unaltered form in the gastrothtestina]. bract. 

Its maxiriurn anounta have been found in erytarocytes, a&ia.11cr 

amounts in the kidneys, spleen, lunGs, and liver. It is be-

lieved that toxiCosiS, in the ranin, is caused by unknov neta-

bolits of patalin. This mycotoxin is isolated primarily with 

feces and urine. 

Citrininte rapidly accumulated in the liver, kidneys and 

intestines within 30 minutes after administration. It &tsappears 

almost completely from blood plasma within 12 hours. Citrinin 

is isolated primarily wIth urine (more than 70% of the initial 

wnount in 24 uours) and with feces (up to iO). IAlrin& first 

6 hours, along with the unaltered cttrizath, we may find in blood 

plauma two of its taetabolmtes of unidentified structure. It is  

believed, however, that it is citriniai proper that has toxic 

action rather than its raetabolites. 

Pubratoxin B accumulates in the liver and kidneys within the 

first hour after administration, and approximately 835- of the 

toxin is localized in the cytosol of bepatoeytes after the pee-

sage of 24 hoa's and about 10% in the endoplamaic reticulum. It 

has been demonstratod recently that the enzymatic systetas of 

the undopl:snic reticulin which are induced by phenobarbital 
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are engaged in the dovelopacat of baa toxic matabolit les of 

rithratoxjn B, while the enzynes which are induced by 3-[aetbl-

cholanthrene catalyze the forition of compounds with more pro.-

nounced toxic properties than the inihLal inycotoxin. 

LuteosIva'in in sabeutaneou.s administration to rats is rapid-

by accunulated in the liver where its concentration is caintain-

ed at a percanunt level for 48 hours. 	e study of the intra- 

cellular distribution of labelled bu.teoskyrin in the liver of 

rats and nice has revealed that it is accumulated prinarily in 

the axitochondria. Luteos'qrin is ocreted prinarily with feces 

and also with urine. 

No enzymatic systems are enaod in the metabolism of PR 

toxin viaich takes place in liver cells: the nd.erosoutal system 

which catalyzes the development of PR toxin alcohol; and the 

cytoplashie system which catalyzes the formation of erenofortin 

in the presence of NADPH2  03• &tbsouent1y PR toxin alcohol 

may be turned into erenofortin C alcohol in the presence of 

with the participation of the enimea of cytosol. heso-

fortin C may also turn into the some CoSpOund when acted upon 

by the enzytses of microsones without the engagent of NADFE. 

It i.e supposed that during biotransfornation of PR toxin into 

eremofortin C alcohol, the detoxication of the initial toxin 

occurs. 

It follows from this infornation that only the metabolir 

of aflatoxins is su.fliCiea ly well studied. As for most of 

other mycotoxins, data about their biotransformation in the 

organism are very scanty or absent altoether. Ievertbeleso, 

it sbnuld be rIiasized that fu.rt:er roress of nycotozico- 

lo 	ooth in theoretical .nd practial aspects cannot e attain- 

el wit.aout deoiphein: the pathsays of tabclin of ir4ividil 
UIyO)tOXinE. 
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Tih :C}iAI 	OF A0TI0 OF 1.YO31S 

To understand the u].tinatc 6ioloico1 effects of wyeotoxins, 

one should not on1r learn the ways of netabolisa but also pee-

seas detailed knowledge of cellular and nolecular mechanians 

of their action. Zn this port of the lecture we shall venture 

to sun up pro sest-day notions about the asohanisca of action of 

soac of the most isportant nycotoñris. 

cchsnira of aoticoi of a1atodns 

Tuneroua stud-ice both in vivo on different eninala and in 

vitro on various nodel systens have convincingly shown that 

the nolecujar nechniis of allatoxin effects are based on the 

interaction with DNk and thereby on the blocking of the I]A 

synthosis and of the PNA-dependent synthesis of RNA. It sbouli 

be noted that the aecbeni..sn of aflatord.n action is intisiateir 

associated With the peculiarities of their caetabolisui. Here 

the processes of the so-CaJ.led activati_on of eflatoxins in the 

cell acqtiire special iraportonce. hu,s, the decisive stages of 

the machaaisu of action of aflatoxins are, firstly, the inter-. 

action of aflatoxin B28  with esilno acids and proteins arid, se- 

condly, the interaction. of 293-epodde of atlato.n B 1  with nuc-

leic acids. 

The possibility of interaction of aflatoxin B25  with aaino 

acids aakea one to presuine the dee1opnt, in an alkaline ate-

&iuia, of its phenolate ion o.e aldehda groups interact with 

ezaino groups of amino acids, peptides, and proteins to form 

ohiff'a base (Dia?am 5). 
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if lato::in B1 1 

O:I 	il 

Phone lute ion 	+ 
of aflatoain 	pepsides, 

proteins 

jXiiFF'S BJ& 

D1aaxn 5. Mechenisa of interaction of aflatoxin 32a 
with anino acids 1  poptides, or proteins 

It seeras that this perticulsr neclianiss underlies the in-

hibition of the activity of many enrnes  in case of ailatoiL-

COBIB and that precisely aflatod.n B2a  in responsible to a area-

test extent for the acute todc effect of aflatoxin 3 1 . 

Another active netabolite of aflatoxin B - 20-epo.do 

of aflatoxin B is particulaxl.y responsible for the nutaenic 

and carcinogenic effect of aflatoxixi. 

he influence of aflatoxins upon the protein biosynthei 

is not confined to their interaction with DNA and RNA. Recently 

it has beün eonvinciniy demonstrated tnat eflatoxias may block 

the teratnation of the peptide chain synthesis. This disrupts 

the notion of ribosoinos along nessexier RNA and their libera-

tion which gives rise to so-c1led spiral po].ysomes which zre 

excluded from the biosynthesis of protein. 

V,ile discussing the nechanian of aflatoxin effects, one 

Choold stress thsir d.iuwing action upon vasious aentrane 

sructures of the cell, including mitochoadria, 	so.c-s, 

en&pLissic reticblusi, and nuclei (harsja ES). Is say e i- 
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firmed with confi&ence that an inportant part is played by the 

disruption of the structure and fuaction of cellilar and uub-

cellular aiaiabranes in the implonentation of both the toxic and 

the carcinogenic effects Of uflktoxins 

As it fol1os from the Diagrcn, af'latox3_ns or their nuta-. 

bolites in the nuc'ei arc bound vzit1 DE, inhibit thu replica-

tion of DNA, DNA-dependent PiA polynerase, and the trnscriptfon 

proper; in nitochond.ria they incase the pernoability of en-

branea, block the synthesis of aitocondial DNA and proteins, 

disrupt the fuaotioning of the electron transport systes and 

thereby induce the energy insufficiency of the cell. Grave list-

ruptiona are also seen in the endoplassic reticuliun 1' iPSt b  it 

is the inhibition of the protein qynthesis by i ractin with 

messenger IUQ& an4 the blocking of the termination of the peptide 

chain synthesis on polysoaes; second., it is a pronounced coLSpeti-

tion of aflatoxins for interaction with the bindin sites on 

polysomes; third, it is the inhibition of the synthesis and the 

disruption of the control of the synthesis of fatty acids, phos-

pholipids, and cholesterol. A±'latoxins in cytOsol interact mien-

sely with soluble proteins and inhibit enzymes. Aflatoxins act 

directly upon lysosocsea, damage their membranes, and liberate 

lysosomal hydrolase a. 

Notwithstanding the abuiidance of experimental data, the 

biochemical mechanisn of aflatoxin action cannot be taken as 

de1'iniuly deteiathed. It is necessary, aLaong other thin;s, 

to clarify the contribution of each of the detected coayono:tc 

to the final biological effects of aflatoxins. 

As an internediate product of aflatoxia biosynthesis, 

sterinatoqystin has a similar nechanica of actioa. It is 

believed that its uctaboliM involvec the epoxidation of oteriC- 
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iaatocystin ond the formation of a hthly reactive cocapound. - 

2 ,3-epodae of sterimatoeyetin. This par ;icular no tabo lite 

entails &flcyla.tion Of nucleic acids thereby inhibiting the 

protein synthesis. It is hihly notev:ortby that sterivato-

cystin, smiler to aflatodns, induces the deStabilisation of 

the lysosoual nembranes of the tat organ -- liver, but to 

a sealler extent than it is done by aflatod.n B1 . fis fact is 

in a definita correlation with the nanifetation of the ulti-

nate biological effect of oterigmatocyatin, the nutagenic and 

carcinogenic action of whfch is less pronounced than in other 

representatives of the aflatoxtn. family. 

The nechanisa of nOtion of ochratod.ns 

Qchratoxi..a A is a coapotitive inhibitor of pheny].alanine 

-taBNA-symthetase and inhibits the synthesis of the polypeptide 

chain on the translation level. It is noceworthy that phenyl.-

alanine administared to mice in onbination with LDIOO  of 

ochratoxin A ccmpletely prevents its toxic action. Pheny].alwiine 

also neutralizes the iramunociepreasive action of ochratoxin A. 

It i.e icaportant to stress that cbron.ic toxicosis induced, by 

ochratoxin A may be likewise prevented by the administration 

of phenylalsn.irLe. 

It has been also demonstrated in experiments on rats that 

ocliratoxin A inthEes in kidneys the muppreselon of gluconeogene-

sis by inhibiting the activity of phosphoenolpyruvate carbo-

kinase. The specificity of the action of ocbratoxin. A is note-. 

worthy as the toxin inhibited the activity of the enzyme only 

in the tissue of.the kidneys but not in the liver. 

e mechanism of action of zearalenon 

Zesralenon and its metabolites have an expreesed estro- 
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genie effect and stinulate the uynthesis of DNA, RNA, and pro-

tein in tget ox'ans (uterus, narary gnds). It is supposed 

that the biological action of this croup of aycotoxins is d.etor-

nined by their ability to canpetitively interact with specific 

estraio-.bindin receptors in tart cells. 

The isechsnisni of action of trichothecene 5yOoton 

2richothecene sycotoxina are the strongest low nolecular 

conpounds whi.ch inhisit protein synthesis. Triohothecenes with 

more pronounced toxic properties, such as T.-2 toxin, verrucarmn 

A, n.ivalenol, diacetoyscirpenol, scirpentrioJ., 15-aceto cjrcir-

pendiol and fusarenon X, inhibit the process of initiation of 

translation, i.e. are included in the stage preceding the for-

nation of a conrlox betwow the ribosone, nessenger RNA, aethio-

nyl-RNA including peptidyltransferase which is necessary for 

the first peptide bond. It has been denonotrated recently 

that fusarenon I and diacetoryscirpenol inhibit initiation but 

on a stage when the first peptide bond is already established. 

It is important to stress that trichothecenes which inhibit the 

process of initiation of translation induce disaggregation of 

polsoaen to isonosomnes. 

Another group of trichothecenes, such as trichodorain, 

triox2odertsol, crtjtocol, trichotheco lone, crotocin, tricho-

thecin, verrucarol, and deorynivalenol, inhibit the process of 

elongation or termination of the synthesis of the polypeptide 

chain, i.e. inhibit the b1nd.in of thNA with ribosones, and 

also the processes of translocatiori or prevent the liberation 

of polypeptides from ribosorses and the sRNA-ribosoise comriple::. 

It should be ctr.ssed that all tr1ciothecene mnycoto.das which 

inhibit the protein synthesis also iihiuit the activity or peg- 
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tidyltransferanes by coupetia3 for the lolndinj3 sites on ribo-

acne a. 

iaiornation obtained recently inaicates the cepability of 

sote tjcho thocena Laycotoxins (ni.valenol, diacoto8oirpeno1) 

to irthibit the yntnesis of U,A alonZ with the bockin.g of pro-

tein oyntsLa. 

Tio nechanin of action of trichothecene mycotoxins is  

confined only to the inhibition of the protein synthesis. An  

importhnt conponent of the toxic action of some trichothecenos 

(P-2 toxin) is their da1ainC action upon the nembrenes of su'. 

cellular strucreo, 	cifically on riie lysosomes of cells of 

.omoole tiC and imuUnocompetent organs. 

hecheninci of notion of patulimPR_toxLn and other 

nyco t oxinc 

Patulin inhibits the synthesis of IA in the liver bly block-

inZ the Initiation of transcription. It is important that is 

does not i.Xif luence the stage of elonati0n. An essential coinpo-

nent of the mechaniza of toxic action of patulin is its active 

interaction with SH groups which leads to the suppression of the 

activity of most of thiol-dependent enzymes. Considering that 

patulin has an expressed antlxniorobial action, the toxic man!-

featations of its effect ima be also associated with the altera-. 

tion of the bacterial flora of the intestinesi the suppression 

of the Gram-positive flora and a sharp increase in the growth 

of Grain-negative flora. It  should likewiBe be emphasized that 

toxic properties are characteristic of patu].in proper, rather 

than of its metabolite which is formed under the effect of 

microsoiaal oxidases With a mixed, function. 

Unlike patulin, PR toxLn which also inhibits the synthesiS, 

of E1A suppressed the activity of the DNA-dependent 111-poly.. 
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inerase and harepere both the initiation of transcription, and 

the subseucnt elonat&on of the polynuelootide chain. 

Citrinin is an inhibitor of the synthesis of storols, it 

suppre sees the activity 0 f 3..0r-3-nethylclutaryl_OoA_reductaoe 

and 1utaisatode,4ydroonase, which leads to the accunulation of 

suDates of the tricaroolic ac.d cycle in the cell. 

Luteoskvrin suppresses the synthesis of reessenger RA by 

interacting with I1A,. A specific feature of the aechanisu of ac-

tionof this ayootod..n is a sharp disruption of the function of 

the sitochondria of liver cells which leads to the accunulation 

of triglyceridsa in than. 

One of the inportant factors of the reechanism of toxic 

action of sporidesm.n, a mycotoxin ich causes the developseut 

of facial exzem&s in ruminant animals, is its ability to generate 

experoxide radicals. 

Th1:zutoxin 3 acts specifically on mitochondria by suppres-

sing the activity of APase and blocking the electron transport 

chain. Another inmportant aspect is the ability of rubratoxin B 

to inhibit the activity of niici'osoaal oxidasee with a mixed func-

tion which leads to a decrease in the concentration of rriicro-

aotaal protein and of cytocbroe P-O, specifically. 

The mechanisca of action of treinorgenic scotoxins (verrucu-

logan, penitreci A) is based on the disruption of the process 

of liberation of neurotrananitters in synaptosorses (glutamate, 

aspartate, 	'-aninobutyric acid). It is clear that an irsport- 

ant factor of the development of trenor and convtUsions under 

the aetion of ftsiiitrenorgens A and B is an increase in the lewd 

of sero toni-n and a deere ase in coucen at ion of -araino but ri c 

acid in the neurons of the brain. 
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CONClUsION 

Thuo, we have disoueeed here three very iaportint, both 

theoretically and practically1  questions of nodern sycotoxi-

colo: bioonesis of wycotoxias in the cells of nicroscopic 

producer funi; biotransfornation of mycotoxins in the orgasisa 

of aninia1s the neChazijani of toxic action of wycotoxins. 

At present, when there are no longer any doubts about 

the wid.e abundance and the real hazard of cnycotoxina for nan's 

health, the invesUgatoro are increasingy concentrating on 

the prevention of forinaUon of sycotoxins siorosoopic fungi and 

on the weakening of their boxLc action upon the organin. These 

problems can be solved only on the basis of detailed knowledge 

of the Qeculiarities of the biosynthesis, metabolism, and macha-

nisa of action of wyootoxina. 
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